
Jim’s cyberspace RC Swap Meet. 

Donations to the Downeast Soaring Club appreciated.  Options are cash, pay pal (downeast-

soaring@comcast.net or Check made out to the Downeast soaring Club. 

(�ote: Local pickup only) 

 

Jim’s cyberspace RC Swap Meet is designed for the benefit of RC enthusiasts, which are gas saving, 

convenience, and effectiveness in getting visibility to the RC swap item.   

(�ote: Local pickup only) 

 

There is no pre-determined cost to the seller.  A very small donation to the Downeast Soaring Club for 

their effort would be appreciated.  Seller makes a determination based on their financial situation and 

final selling price.  It is easy to make a donation.  Options are: 

• Paypal to DSC’s pay pal account: downeast-soaring@comcast.net   

• Cash to DSC Officer 

• Check made out to the Downeast Soaring Club  

 

Local RC enthusiasts can submit RC Swap Items by e-mail  jamesiii2010@comcast.net. 

  

Items spoken for will be annotated by strikethrough.  Example:  DSC-1 100inch glider $100.   Eventually 

sold items will be deleted entirely. 

 

 

Picture Description Price  Contact Information  

     

     

 

DSC white 

T shirt 
Large with 

DSC log on 

Front and 

DSC Graphic 

on back.   

$10 Jim Armstrong 
jamesiii@suscom-

maine.net 

Donated by John 

Emery.  All 

proceeds go to 

DSC.  

     

     

     

 

70 inch Glider.  

�eeds push 

rods and gear  

$10.00 Jim Armstrong 
jamesiii@susco

m-maine.net 

50/50  50% 

goes to DSC. 



Jim’s cyberspace RC Swap Meet. 

Donations to the Downeast Soaring Club appreciated.  Options are cash, pay pal (downeast-

soaring@comcast.net or Check made out to the Downeast soaring Club. 

Picture Description Price  Contact Information  

 

Gentle 

Lady 

2-Meter 

sailplane 

$25 Jim Armstrong 
jamesiii@susco

m-maine.net 
 

Donated to the 

Downeast 

Soaring Club by 

John 

Seredynski.   

100% of selling 

price goes to 

DSC. 

     

 

Miscellaneous 

glider pieces.  

Take a piece 

and make a 

complete 

glider.    

Real 

cheap.  

Make an 

offer.   

Jim Armstrong 
jamesiii@susco

m-maine.net 

50/50  50% 

goes to DSC.  

Powered 

fuselage on 

right is gone. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Electro Streak 

Amazing 

Aerobatic 

Performer 

$30 John Sard  

johnsard@tide

water.net 

 

 



Jim’s cyberspace RC Swap Meet. 

Donations to the Downeast Soaring Club appreciated.  Options are cash, pay pal (downeast-

soaring@comcast.net or Check made out to the Downeast soaring Club. 

Picture Description Price  Contact Information  

 

 

110 inch 

wingspan 

glider; �eeds 

horizontal stab, 

canopy ; etc.  

 

$5.00 Jim Armstrong 
jamesiii@susco

m-maine.net 

50/50  50% 

goes to DSC. 

     

     

     
 


